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This report surcnarizeo ^-vailMLlc information for -blue purpose of -j^.
revievring and receiving the e:-:tcr.t of the area of the several islands/,
reefs and chorus of the Ilavaiian Inlnnds national Wildlife Refuge . / ",-
that are -subject 'bo the uoj.unintratlvc authority of tho United States;.
The review has been -necessarily liriited to the information available i 1"
from records at Portland, Ore son, and. such other records as could, be :;
obtained .from the ¥ashington office of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries ;

and l.7ildlife» No effort lias been made to inquire 3.r.to "State and. Ter- •-;
ritcry of Hawaii f ilec: pending OB irdtial dcter;7iination of the exterrb̂
of federal authority cr/er f-ho '.Refuge.

The Hawaiian Islands Resen-afcion %ras created in 1909 "beeauno of
macsive slaughters of birds upon i;w.ny of ths fceific lolojids, princi.-
pally by Japanese Nationals. A letter fron the Secretary/ of the
Interior to the President , dated Februarj' 3> 1909? tranmrdtted a pro-
posed ox-der for establi'shncnt of a bird refuge. Tills letter states
that in 1903 the .State Department hsd:

"made represent at.ions to tfna Japanese GovGyrŝ rrt, th;xt . . .
•. re stilted in yji order frcn the Japanese Forei "p. Office pro- , ..
. hibiting the subjects of Japan fron poaching upon these ; .
islets and slaughtering t-he ;v:alxiable sea birds . . , .It
•was believed that this nefarious traffic had ceased. but .;: u

it nov appears that there ir; grave dangs:: that the; ->,,'• ''•''• ..-': -
slaughter of these valuable sea scavengers is" continuing '.. . ; Y:AI^A
or is soon to be rer'ioed T.dt.h the assistajjcc of citizens7 >'"\;^;-'V"fS
of the .Waited States and of the "territory of !Iavx;ii vho ...... ̂c.O \;S!:
vill deliver the bird carcasses to the 'former Japanese ; .";;.II;!ftJ!;,
poachers, thus relieving the latter from the danger of : - x;:?"-p;-vi|;

• prosecution by their own government. l! . ..;•'. -^' ' ".' '" ̂

The letter dated January 28, 1909 > transmitting the proposed ;V^;V;:;
executive order from the General Land Office to the Secretary of the '
Interior, stated: »

.
11 .. . The islets and reefs referred to ere
and are shawn upon reaps under the following nSaies:̂

Cure Island, Fearl and;Hermec Rê .f, Lysian.r>M. qr"..Pell; ;,
Island, Laysan. Island, 3-3ary Keef/'&Dovnetts Reef ;•• Gardiner !
Island, 1>.?o 'Brothers Reef, F:ccr,.ch "frigate Shoal;, Keclier '
Island, Frost Ehoeil and Bird Islandv" > :

r^l :



The submitted Executive Order V:-.L; issued as l>To. 103.9, dated
February 3, 1909:

"It in hereby ordexx'd that the follo'-rin̂  islets
and reefs, namely: Cure Inland, Foarl and Jlcnrcs Reef,
Lysianski or Pell Inland, Lay nan Inland, Mary Reef,
Boycotts Reef, Gardiner Island, Two Brothers Reef,
French Frigate. 3hoal, 1-TocKer Ir.;l-;.nd, Frc.st P>hor..T and
Bixxl Island, situated in the Pacific Ocean at and near
the extreme vestern extension of the Hawaiian archipelago,
. . . and located vithin the area segregated by the
broken lines shoina upon the diagram hereto attached and
made a part of this order, are hereby reserved and set
apart, subject to valid existing rights, for the use of
the Department of Agriculture as a preserve and. breeding
ground for native birds. ..."

lino- map from the General Land Office attached to the printed copy
of the Executive Order as found in the published volur.en hac some
circles superimposed around the nnmed islets arid reefs vhi.ch obscured
the details of the designation ar. Gho",.Tt on other r.cps believed to have
been L-ua-iitled for the pxvrponer. of (xitabliEbivs-* t.no Ee.op-'vp,ticn. A ]-909
map of the Teri'itory of Hawaii, obtained frcm the Arc.bi.vcG. s)\ovs the
"Havaiian Island Bird Reservation" -within tuo dashed, line cnclosuxxG,
and al^o has fine dotted lines around the islets and reefs indicating
the area of reefs to be included. These roughly correspond vith the
more detailed present day Coast and Geodetic, charts of the reefs.
Only Bird Island and Gardinei- Island {ire not sho'Tn vith a surrounding
reef area on this 1909 nap. The nap vas prepared by the ComrrJ.ssioner
of the General land Office in 1909 "from data on file in the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic Survey; Eydrographic Office; j!OA?riiian Government
Surveys; and other authentic sovjrces. ..."

'Close examination of the very smc-ill scale nap attached to the
printed copies of the Executive Order discloses the same dotted out-
lines of reef areas are under the heavier circles. The heavier circles
apparently vere used to identify the islands and reefs since about
1300 miles of ocean territory were shovn on the 3'g-inc-h v/ide map.

Executive Order No. 1019 refers to the "islets and reefs" by
name as veil as by the x-eference to the attached map. A "reef" is:



'"'A chain or rc-:\':o of rochs c
at er noar t?;̂  r-urfr.fjc of the vi.-;
there is not nore than six fatho:

A "shoal" is defined similarly but a^
areas.

•r ridre of sand lyinc
.'.•r, osv;. one -i/hure
,n at lev v.v.tcr."

applicable cr/ly to non-rocky

The 5'ce-rard Xr.la.na3 include ?.C- i'-. lets, reel's n/:J shoals. (Bul-
letin 8, Geolorjy of the Hawaiian Islands, p. 93) Kaula ID omitted
from Jiceeutive Order Ho. 1019 ̂ d sbovT; en the 1909 Cteneral Land
Office nap outoide of the broken line cncloavre« llidvay Inland
similarly vas omitted i'rcm the Ordor o;id Î UJ'G or Ocean Island later
vac erroneously released to the Territory.

The following descriptions and histories of tlie islets and reefs
of the Hawaiian archipelago are liere related for further reference.

^̂ •LjÔ TLl cr ̂ 'eoan Island in the casternmoat atoll. It is
approxinateiy""6 i?iiles across and has tvo or three sir>all sand islcvndn
within the lagoon near the south side. It is :u.::;cd for Captain KUTG,
a Rue-si an. explorer, v>io is supposed to hr.ve dioco'.'ored it i:-; the
early 1000*3. "h:lp-.-rcc;ky are reporL<;u. ra l837; .lO':-2, lc'70 aul 3.C.36
•with tcrvporary occupancies of the sand islands by the reason. Trio
rlavaiitvn Kins Kala);aua is reported to )::.;vc dicpatcl^cd a Special Co;a-
liiisciorer to Kv,rc vhex-c, on Ceptc-raber 20, 3886, the Corrvnassionex- took
pOGsession of ths island for the Ilavcdii.au noncreliy. Ko occupancy 'VTas
established but a rx:de shelter tras cc:?.;-.tru.ctc:d arac'i stores left for
fut\?re vic'tLr.s of ship'vrrecltr-s. The stores vsre taken by intruders
and the Gl̂ elter soon disintegrated.

On February 15, 189*;, the Provision 1 Govorrr̂ nl; of Ilaivaii Icc.f-ed
Kure Island, an.ong \Jlth I-Sorrell Island, B̂ arl aiid }Iem̂ s Poaf, K?co.;ay
Isl<j.nd and French Frigato Shoals for a tern of 25 years at an cnnvi-il
rental of $1.00, and 50̂  per ton royalty, to Horth Pacific Fnor-pho.te
and Fertiliser Company. ?t'his lease vas r.-adG only l;r.o far as tliei
HaTraiian Coverr,Tnent held the riglvb of possession." Ho substantial
prod-iiction of guano •v.'tis ir.adc at c.r;y of tl.-e leased cites curl it is
presvcnod that the lease terminated at the end of 5 years for lack of
production.

Cure Island vras included in the 1909 Executive Order for the
Havniian Islands Reservation. Without reference to that prior Order,
a later Order, Kb. 7299, dated February £0, 1936, placed Kure (Ocean)
Island under JJavy jurisdiction. This designation %R!.S of:



"... Kurc (Ocean) Inland . . . together with the
surrounding rcoC a,<; :i.nuic:xted upon the diarr.r.i attached
and made a psrl hereof, he, and it is hereby reserved, sot
aside, and placed, ur.dor tho control and Jurisdiction, of
the Secretary of the Uavy for naval p-orpOGer;. "

A subsequent Order Uo. lO'i-13, dated Kovcsiber 17, 1952, restored
"... Kure ( Ocean) Island, together with the surrounding reef
. . ."to the Territory of Hawaii. The 3.909 Order relating to
"Curo Island" has not been rescinded except by implication.

Isla.>\ds -- This Is a circular atoll approximately 5 irtiles
in diavaeter with two saall sand islands in the lagoon near the south
side.

The Midway atoll is reported to have been discovered on July 8,
1859̂  5̂r a Captain IJ. C. Brooks of the Hawaiian bark, Gaiabia, ovmed
by a Honolulu rosider̂ t. Captain Brooks took possession of the islands —
one report stater, in the name of ths United States and another that it
is not kno*.?n whether for the United States or Havaii* Su'bsequeî tiiy,
on A;jr;vist 28, 1067, pursuant to orticirs of the Secretary of tbo ITav/j
forrtal por.serssion again ircis taken by the Captain of the II. 3*8* Laoka-
vauna for the United States. Congress appropriated O^O.OOO ^n 3.870
to blast a channel into the lagoon but thin Montry v-r,r> e;q>3Vi'3o3. vrith-
out material accomplisluiont. Xn. 1903 Michray bccaxie a station for the
novr trans-Pacific -cable and since has boon used for that purpose, for
air landing and refueling and finally for a naval station.

Midway Island *ras not included, in the llavraitian Islands Reserva-
tion of 1909, but. -v?ns shovm. on the nap as tvo islets and a reef.
Exclusion of Midway vas necessary because of the prior Executive Order
No. 199A, dated January 20, 1903:

"Such public lands as may errist on the Midr-ray Islands,.
Havniiian Group, bctireen the parallels of 23° 5' and 2o025f

North latitude, and between the meridians of 177° 10' asid
177°30f West longitude, are hereby placed under the ô 'is-
diction and control of the ITavy Department. "

The H&ry administration has conti.nu-.Kl to the present time through
Section 203 of Scecutive Order Uo. 110!4B, dated September 1|-, 1962 :



"Sue1; puLllc T::nu.s on the- Midway Islands, IL-r»r.:i:T.o.n
Group, betvcoa 1 "•-•:> parallels of 26D5' and ':8C2>1 north
latitude, aud be I,vec-n the luuridijinr. of 177"10' -ind
177°3SI vost longitude, as i-jc-.ce placed utidor the juris-
diction ar.-:! control of 1-ho Navy ^on-irbnent by the; pro-
visions of Kxecutive Order ITo. .'IJ9A of January r-'O, 1903,
arc hereby corv;,:i.nuad. ruicler the .jurisdiction ai).d control of
that Bop::rtsc:Tl:̂  }Jbcccut;i.ve Oi\?.er JIo. l?9/v in hereby super-
seded. "

Section 302 of Order Ko. 11C&8 also prwided:

"As used herein, the te-.in:- 'V/al-te Dlsland' and M-ELd-
iray Island1 include the reefs appurbennnt to, and the
territorial waters of, .Wake Inland and Midway Island,
respectively. "

An area arotvad !'51dvay Island also vas reserved as a Naval I?c:fonne Rsa
/vrea and Haval Airspace Kesen'ation by Executive Girder ITo. 8'532, dated
Febriury l.hf 19̂ -1, c.i:d anondcd by Executive Order :vo. 8729, dated
April 2, IpIH, and by Executive Order No. 9881, dat-d August h, 19)f7.

Navy Administrative Regulations 0. F. Nav^ 5500,110 provido for a
threc~r,iilc territorial sea around MidT-ray Island cvvhv;;-;.rd fror.i too outer
barrier reef, leaving the reef, lagoon, channels and islets subject to
the administrative control of the Secretary of the; Navy as land and in-
land water areas.

Midway Islands vers e::pressly e;:c.l-aded frc;.i the new St-;v!;o of
Hawaii.

Pgarl and Hcî nes Jteojf -- Foarl and Ileraies Kcef T?as sho'.m on the
1909 Map as consisting of small inlets and a oiirrourvHng reef. The
scale indicated, the widest distance across w.u> about ̂ 5 JtUcs, in a
northeast by southwest direction.

This reef vas disccn'cred in l8P3 1-y t:;o lin̂ llsh vlxtOLins sh
the "Tbarl" and the ''llerr;es ", that ran asrouod tl'ie s?u:ie nicht. It
is naned for the two vessels.

Tlie reports available state that Cap-bain John Paty (probably on
the schooner Mrmuokavai of Honolulu) visited th.is atoll on May 19-20, .
3.857̂  mapping it and locating it. This is but tiirec 'vToeks after the



the same Captain h.-.\d landed King /Ici.-.c-Krr.cho. IV and Governor Kbkuanuoa
on IJihoa.to tuxo formal possession, of that island i'or the Kingdom,
and shortly after t̂  I-'.-vy 1 oua X;w 11 l.".'.ndirjgr; on Luycun and Id sianski
Islands. Possibly such a clai-vi alf.:o vas ;ru:de on Pearl and ITeraies.
Captain IT. C. Brooks, in the Gambia, stepped in lG>?>. This is the
saae Brooks vho took possession of Midvay in lP/>9•

Tn 189-I it 'vT*!-r: leaned j?o.r rû '̂ o r.reductioo. v5t/n Curo and other
islandc by the Provliiorjal Govei'jncnt o? llcu;t',ii, ancl in 190S? named
In the Hawaiian Islands Recerv'ation Order.

Pearl and Hormos Roef is reported to have been first located and
cho'wn on maps in 3.857* 1'he next year there vore 12 s:nall islands
reported on the reef, yet another rnxrvey in 1867 showed only tvro
islands. In 1923 the Tanager expedition reported h inlands vith
vegetation and several sand spits, 'jjie present Coast arsd Geodetic
Survey chart sbovs riorth Island, Southeast Island, Grass Island ana
Seal Island as having vegetation on therz, J!- other sand islets and
2 areas "of sand bars avash at high vjater.

The Tfoitca States Coart Pilot (Jure 15, .1963) oJ? the Coo.st and
Geodetic Survey describes the reef:

"Pearl and Hermes Reef ... is an extensive oval-
shaped atoll about ho miles in circizuforcneoj 17 Riles long
in a northeasterly direction, and 9 niles vide. . . . With-
in the outer reef is a lagoon in -which ave numerous coral
reefs vith deep vatei- betveen. T'.?o vrecriis lie stranded on
the eastern side of the reef. There aro no laioun dangers
outside the heavy breakers on the outer reef.

"On the outer reef are several snail islets, nost of
vhich are on the south side; the exception, is North Island.
There also are several sand banks that are avush at high
water. Southeast Island ... is the largest of the group;
five other navnc-d islands are scattered along a 7-̂ -le
stretch to vestwa,rd. The islatuls arc bore of shrubbery
except for a few iron-wood trees.

"The 6-inile opening on the northwest side of the
outer reef has depths of 1 to 6 feet betireen the nunorous
coral heads. The small-boat channel betveen Houthcast
Island and Bird Island, next islet to the -westward, has



a depth of 7 foot:.; tbe channel between Bird. I:;3arrJ and
Sand Island, has 1O fcr.it. I/î oo;; cntra-ve or navigation
arc tlei'inJ '.cl.y not for the irnatouv. "

LifrlanGl:̂  cr J/oll '["land in shovm on the 1901' rap as a large
dot indicating an ir-land and u large roof area ex bending to the
southeast indicated by a dotted line. The sand inland in about 1.2
miles long in a north-south direction arid about 1/2 mile vide.

Discovery of this island as veil as its ECOTG and the; adjacent
Ifeva Reef are attributed to a grounding on October 15. l80p of the
Russian exploring ship I-Icva commanded by Captain Lisianski.
Captain Paty in the li-ivaiian Jfonnokamri vus at the island, en
1'Iay 11̂  l857> presumably vrlth the King of 1-lavaii on board.

In 1859 Captain Brooks in the Gambia visited this island and
reported fiudlns a notice of claim dated April 27, 1859, left by
tho ship San Diê o fx̂ oni Ssxi Francisco. It is presided thir, \?.is a
guano clal1^ but Vc-.s no'vcr porfccted by bonding. In 1.891 & Captain
Walker estimated some 1,000 tons of good GUQJIO £̂ 5̂ 2£d̂  vnich
implies there had been ncsae rcnia/al.

Tnir. island vac leased by the Hsnraiian Kl;.\r.-dĉ i ?o?r 20 ysara
from March 29, 1890. ISilH acfcivi'lvy had ended by 1915 vheii Os rl
Rlschner reported tlis island had teen aizr.ost totally stripped of
vegetation by rabbits brought in by the guano operators. Tiie
rabbits had been starved into eictinction by lS>'-3 vlicn tho '.Dt-ioagei'
exTjedi.tion reached this island.

/aid in 190̂ 1- so:no 75 Japanese eithsr laiaiod ox* verr> sliiw;ret'l:cc1
on Lisiar.i.sM. Island vberc tJiay conctructc:?! four thatched roc-.? t--h.ae.lcs
and collected about $20,000 ̂ .-rorth of bird -'.rings. This croî .p v.-ir,
removed by the U. S. cutter, Thetis, on June 15 of that year, by
their consent, as their food vus exhausted, /aiotlier JajwnesG boat
apparently removed the bird vings before they could be rcr.ioveu by
another American boat. This occurred after the 1903 representa-
tions of the State Department to Japan.

And in 1910 after the reservation was established 8 Japanese
vere arrested on Lisianski for poaching birds. At present Lisian̂ lcL
has been fairly veil restored <</ith vegetation.

Tiie Coast Pilot states:



"A reel"' clvv?en around to the routhvectvr.ird from
Off too :-tOi"l-;i ci:I- of the .-?.:-,lpjirl. It i:; rovhod near its
off-shore cud oy a coral ledo'i vhich barer> at t:Li-es and
over vhich tho vea;:. croak, 'j.'he southern end of tide Icclrre
is 1.7 nUcr. F(,-0C' f;x"u tl:e northern end of the i eland.
About 0.5 :.ni>.c soivthvostvr'rd oi" this point is another
ledfje vhich is narked by a breaker in most voather. I-lld-
vuy betvcon l̂•)c.:.c .leases or breakers ir, a nasr-c^e leadixig
to the inland and the reef. The pe-.ssrt̂ e h;;::. an uneven
botto;?i vith depth" of 11 to 22 feet. About 3pO yards
soxj.thvestvard of the northern led(;e is a small slioal vith
a depth of 3 feet over it, . . .

"Neva Shoal, vith innumerable coral ledges, extends
about 8 rullcs Goutheastvard. frcn Lisianski Island, ".'his
reef, vhich is about, h wiles vide, has its vrcstem.
ezctrerjiity about 4 milec south- EoutrrvrastT-nuxI of the island.
The southerly end of the reef is usually mar>ad by breakers,
and many of the ledges break in almost all voather. K'ie
ahoal has areas of deeper •water betT,;&en the ledges, and
s>TU>ll boats can riancuvcr over roony parts of the 1'cef, but
it must be avoided by larger vessels.

"In addition to Ueva Sioal, there are many coral heads
•vrith depths of 3 to 6 fatb.or.s over the::) -»:ith:Lr>. 3 nrilcs of
all sides of the island. A aaall cox'al leo^e, v,~lth an
i-let on it and nearly alvsys marked by breakers, lies 2.7
jailcs 25i{-° from the south end of the island. Between this
ledge and the island are depths as ̂ rcat as Q fathoms and.
a scattering of coral heads, some of vhich arc nearly
awash. The lagoon could be entered bet-wan this ledge aivl
the J.edge roar king the south side of the previous ly
described owning 1 r?ilc northvtird. A ih— foot rock, about
1.5 lilies north-northeastward of the island, is marked by
breakers only o.urin.s heavy T,rcat}ier. Under i'av arable con-
ditions dangerous coral heads can be. seen for several
hundred yards . "

n__^sl£nd is &h<&.m on the 1909 map as a large dot inside of
a dottcd'line indicating a reef. The sand island is about 1.6
miles long in a north- south direction and about 1 mile vide.
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The Coast I'.Uet states;

"A coral roof, a few hundred yards wic'ie, fringes
the island. Abou!; 0.3 i'-vlle off the vci-torn shore Is
a small, ch;.i.:rn ro;;lr, about 3 feet high. Coral heads,
covered with k to 7 fathcvis of vutcM-, aro numerous in
the area vithin 1 mile oi' the island. ...

"Laypan Island is just southeastward of the center
of a circular bunk I'r miles in di.aiK.eter, vith depths
of 9 to £3 .fathoms, "beyond which the vat or deepens
rapidly."

The reports indicate the island first vac discovered by an
American, Captain Brings out of Kevr Bedford, and tliereaftor in 16?:8
by a Russian captain vho nased it }'o3.1er Island.

Captain Baty annexed this island to Ilai-raii on May 1, l857j z-vt
Viiich time he estimated there vere nojv; 800,000 birds on it. In
1859 both Ideutonant J« M. Brooke en. the U. S. G]ri;i;i,, Jr'crrJĵ o'rc; Cooror,
and Captain K. C. Brooks on the; C-ai-abî  out of KonolxiXu ',rcra at Lciysan
Tlie reports do not indicate either of the«i claitied juj*icdiction of
the island.

Around 1890 a George D. Fraeth took possession of the islorsd
under the Hawaiian flag, leaving tvo Jaen on the is.'l.r»v,d. Ho returned
to Honolulu aiod orEanixod the Korth Pacific l̂ osphfite and Fertilizer
Cospany ar.d obtrxined a 20-year lease f'rcri the ]h.'vraii&u )i).r;c;dc-n to
remove phosphates at 50f/' P̂ r ton royalty. In. JuJ.y 3.890 the party
returned to Lay can for the jjxiano removal which cento nuecl until 190H
during which ti>3.e sti*uctui*es vere placed on the island for the per-
sonnel end operation. In 180̂  the company changed its na'ne to
Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Ccnpany. In 1896 Max Scblcv̂ r̂ r tool;
over the position of superintendent of operatdons. The guano opera-
tion was given up in 190-!- but l-'f?x Schleianer cc:u:o.iiu-ed to ra to the
island until November 1915. Ke had. purchased thG remaining pi*oporty
except the hour-os on the island and held <xn agent's authority f.ro:n
the Grumo Ccrapevay. The lease vrc-.c tenni.;aated by relinauishKient.
Sch3.amrner tried to lease the isJ.and as -\.'oll as Liciansld. and
Frigate Shoals from the Territory but this vas not cô ipleted.



r.even or ;r:ore Japanese vessels arc reported to have visited
Layr.an in" 19-0-1909 L.C take feather?. In December of 1908 Schlemmor
was reported to irr/c go^e to Tokyo and sold his rights for a 15-year
period. In April of 1909 a party of fifteen Japanese landed and took
feathers during the spring and susuvjr and vere replaced in the fall.
Uecause the reservation had been established In February of 1909 > the
U.S. cutter Thetis vent to the island in January of 1910, at vhich
time fifteen Japanese vere found using the guano operation buildings..
They vere arrested fvrsd removed and the feat'ners and vings confiscated.
The Japanese claimed authority under Schlemmer.

Rabbits and guinea pigs almost completely denuded Laysan Island
of vegetation. The remainder of the rabbits vere destroyed in 1923
and this island has regained considerable vegetative cover,

Miry Beef and.Dorsetts Reef are presently known as Maro Reef.
The 1909 3nap chovs two reef outlines. The Coast Pilot states:

"... The large, oval-shaped, coral bank in about
31 miles long in a northwesterly direction and about 15
miles vide. The center of the bank is a large area of
reefs avash. This broken area,- about-12-miles long in a
northwesterly direction and 5 miles vide, is extremely
foul, vith many coral heads avash and chy.Er-.els of deep
vator between. Only one very small rock, about 2 feet
high and on the north side of the reef shows above high
water. Outside the broken portion of the resf, vhich is
practically always marked by breakers, is the vide shelf
of the bank vith depths of 12 to 20 fathoms."

Gardiner Island (or Gardner Pinnacles) is shown on the 1909 map
without indication of an appurtenant reef. There are three adjacent
rock islands in this unit, with the highest estimated at 190 feet.
The Coast Pilot states:

"Gardner Pinnacles lie near the northeastern side
of a bank about 50 Riles long, in a north-south direction,
and about 20 miles vide near the northern end. The bank
has depths of 10 to 25 fathoms, and the sand and coral
bottom is plainly visible."
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'Î L̂/̂ .̂.'i'-iJl̂ l̂'.'-.CJ1. i" liotr>d 1:; I1?-;1 Order and shown an an inlet •
surrox'.n<Iod by a r-v-e.V cm the 19̂ 9 r.̂ p' VVcocnt charts un.d the Coast
Pilot do 'nob shov the Two Brothers i-i-of.

Î eJl"]lJLri'̂ H J-5?A3-. :1-r> shown on tho IQOy reap as a nunb«r of
dots vithin -i roughly crescent-shaped dotted line. It is considered
as including La Forouse Pinnacle, a volcanic rock about 122 fact
high. The reef area rhowi en the .1909 map sealer: about 25 alien
long by 12 mile a vide.

"French Frigate Shoal consists of a c re scent. -shaped
reef on a circular platform about eighteen miles in
diameter. « . • This reef forms a barrier against winds
and currents around the north and east sides of the plat-
form. The south and vest sides of the platform ara
covered by water which averages a hundred foet in depth.
Kear the center of the platform stands a small rocky
pinnacle, La Fcrouse Rock." (American Polynesia and
tho Hawaiian Chain, S. H. Bryan, Ch. 50)

In 1859 the entire coral reef var.; charted by aa American expedi-
tion. A map bused on this vorli was published in ]f3b7 Kl>O',,vlr>p; the reef
extending sose eight miles beyond ~^hv. 'La Porou-rio l'f"cj6-I79?" !n;ip. Five
sand islets are shora on this Kr>.p, t>jio soi.-io n-x-ibar :_\s rawor<;od in 191̂ -.
At present there are supposed to be twalve sandy islet:; at French
Frigate Shoals.

French Frigate L'hoals is naniod Isy reason of a French e:<ploi.-ev,
La Forouce, vho almost lost tvo vec-cj-ls on tho reef on IIovc::̂ >a.r 6,
1786. Tiie rocky pinnacles are named for Mia. The f.-Jiofils wire Bhovn
on a French published nap in. 1799- 'Sie Willies ihrploratlou not-d the
Shoals in l8'a.

Lieutenant Jolin M. Brooke on the ILS. Fon:'n:».'e Cooper explored
the Shoals from January 3, 1859, until January 7, 1859. Lisutr.nant-
Brooke vrrote to tha Secretary' of the Kavy on Fcbx'uary 7̂  1859 stating:

"... We discovered a depon.it of guo.no of ^o^id.
quality. In consaquence of 'which 1 took formal posses-
sion of them in ths name of the United Stato.s, erecting
a cross, bearing the following notice printed in black
on a white ground, upon the highest point of the islet:
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1859 by I,:;.-

with A c \. o

The description

.os MO:-, si On Of en the 4th Of JyrtD'Ary
'"O'.'ivjiit ConiTisridJ.nci John M. Brool;:::,
x;r Fcni-soro Cooper, in accord:;.!:co

Congress parsed August .1.8th lo^6« 'M

-.tated the claim consisted:

"... of an iclet, sond banks above the crater,
and a reex' . . . . "

Lieutenant Brooke also filed a guano act claim vith the U. S. Consul
at Honolulu, but apparently did not complete the claim.

In. 1859 the- Gambia and Modern Tirss vent to French Frigate Shoals
and removed guano.' Twenty man front the Gambia vore left en the Shoal
to take seal skins, oil, shark fins and guano. Hov long they stayed
is not indicated. .

On Ji-ns 1, DB59, a George 0. Baker, for hir.ipe.lf and tvo raers nrracd
Beatty, claimed French Frigate Shcoln in a letter to the Eeex-at?.ry of
State, Balder tCQ.e,"ed that residence had b^on nai.itaiijcd since Kareh 10,
1G59, find claimed rights of the under-officexv. tcou crevr of the Feni-.oore
Cooper. This also would have been ti'giuuio act clairri anci van not completed.

The /atericftn vhalerj Daniel Wood, from Ilevr Bedford, \ro.s irreclved on
the Shoal on April lU, 1867. Survivors did not f,et rescued until
April 2^, 3.867, at ulirlch time they planted an American fl̂ -C "ko take
possession.

The Hawaiian voyage of Capta'jn Taty did :ooL j.jiclude the Shoals.
It was not until July 13, 1&95, thai the Republic of Hnvrail clal\noa
them through a special appointment of the Minister of the Interior
who planted a flag on and read a proclamation frcr,i the s:ar3.1er pirmaclr;
and repeated the procedure on one sand ir,la?id.

A number of %rreck3 on and visits to the Shoals are reported. In
l88l a Japanese boat operated at the Shoals for about 'three months
talcing shark fins, oil and flesh, turtle flesh, shell and oil and
bird doijn.

The Shoals vere included in the 189̂ - lea:;e from the Hawaiian
Government to the Guano Conpany, eren though prior to the 1895 claim
of jurisdiction. No removal of guano is reported under this lease nor
ore there reports of e>rtensire bird slaughter.
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During World V,\-ir II there vore r;:)ii.tary uses of East and Tern
Islands of the French I'Vigabc Shoslf,., Tern Inland vas built into an
airstrip "and is still voed Tor r:c;;:̂  ;̂vjar and other purposes without
modification of Executive Order ITo. 101?, nor authorization from the .
Territory* Eist Inland VMS- released by the federal agency back to
the Territory but subsequent actions vc?re taken to retain this islet
as a part of the Refuge.

Froqt_Shpal is named in tlio Order and outlined on the 1909 map
but ±3 not listed in present-day charts or pilot's information.

Eeckcr Island is about 210 feet high. It is shown on the 1909
map vith an outlined reef area approximately 20 Miles by 60 Miles
by scale. The Coast Pilot states:

"Keeker Island is near the northern end of a bank
about *i-0 miles long in a northvest- southeast direction.
The bank is about 15 miles vide and has depths of 8 to
23 -fathoms. The sand and coral bottom is plainly visible.
A 10 fathom shoal has been reported about 19 iniles north-
castvard of Bfecker Island. "

Ilccker Island first vas reported "oy La Perouso in 1J86. Lieuteriant
J. B. Itooke charted Keeker Island in 1859 a-1^ IT. C. Brooke of the G-x^bia
vas near the island that year also. It vas not until l89-'i- during the
provisional government of Kavaii that a clain of sovereignty vas made
by a special commission executed on J'ay 27, l8°'+, by erecting the
Hawaiian flag and reading of a proclamation. This action apparently
vas taken because of reported British interest in the island for a
cable station.

Kihoa Island is a basalt tip of an underwater mountain about 910
feet high. It vas not marked on the 1909 iaap as having an appurtenant
reef and no reef is rmovn on charts or photographs. Mhoa J.:u»ud had
been sighted in 17̂ 9 ana 1817. It "vras annexed to the Klnguon of llavaii
j.n 1822 by authority of the then Queen. And on April 23, 1857, on
Captain Paty's trip, King Kssiehameha IV and Governor Keluianaoa took
possession again.

Lieutenant Brooke of the Fenirnore Cooper surveyed the island in
1859. Other landings were made in 1883, 1910, 1913, 3-923, and 1935.
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Brooks Rhoa1 and Garfii/̂ ôajj. "al.-,o have been considered part,
of this reservation" accord.!.nj; to the Territorial officer. Similar
statement's are icicle in a letter from the Deputy Attorney General,
the Comraissior.er of Public J^nds a:id the Terr:' borial. Surveyor to
the Chairman of the House Subcommittee on Territorial Affairs dated
May 26, 1959. The Deputy Attorney General of the Territory also
has stated that under the Kingdom the King claimed the reefs and
shoals as a part of his jurisdiction. (Letter May 27, 1959, "to
Commissioner of Public Lands.) The extent of the jurisdictions!
claims of the Kingdom probably vill have to be determined from the
Proclamations that were issued. These records have not been
examined.

The Admission Act for Hawaii did not clarify the matter either,
since it referred -to the areas included in the Territory of Hawaii.
The Resolution for Annexation in 3.893 (Joint Resolution No. 55,
July 7, 1898, 30 Stat. 750) described the annexed area as :

- "The Hawaiian Islands and their dependencies."

Reference has been made to Senate Document 3.6, 55th Cong.,. 3rd
Bess., 3,89-3, to deter-aine vhat vas included in the Annexation Reso-
lution. The Iist5.tt̂  of islands inci-u^ea, aloau; vith the main islands,
Kihoa, Laysan, Lisianski, Hecker, Gardiner and Ocean Islands and
French Frigate Shoals. But Brooks Shoal, Pearl and Hermes Reef,
Gambia Shoal, Dovsett and Maro Roof, and Frost Shoal vere not inc3.u.ded.
A Deputy Attorney General of the Territory stated in a memorandum
dated l£xrch 16, 1953, that these omitted reefo and shoals vere, at
the time of annexation and since had been, considered to be a part
of the Territory by reason of the phrase:

"scattered reefs and shoals"

at the end of the list in Senate Document 16. Examination of that
report shows that there vere short descriptions follovrins each of the
named islands, and that the quoted phrase relied upon, vas descriptive
of French Frigate Shoals rather than a further designation of area
to be included.

Of the named islands in Senate Document 1.6 that vcre included
in Executive Order No. 1019, the following claims of sovereignty
by the Kingdom, Provisional Government and Republic have been noted:



liihoa - 1822 by Q»:-.v:n; April ?'3, .1657, Cart;dn Pity.
La;y~rui - Mav 1, l^Y, C-vplain roty.
Lif/Usiski - May 11. lOyf, Cui;t:̂  n
Keeker - May "7, IBŜ , i^oviuicira

Ccraaisoioa.
Gardiner -
Ocean - 3epte:;ib.-;r 20, :i885, Special
French Frigate Ehoalr, •• Special ;;c~mif;oictt; July 13, 1895.

Only ao to Nihoa, L-iycr.n and Lisiauski is there support for the state-
ment that, there bad been a long-standing clain by Lh« Kingdom. Tleckcr
Island and French Frisata Ch.oalr. vc;re clainted ai'ter the terjninatioa of
the 3<ano>lora a.od Ocean Island was only clrii;;;cd nr; 1836.

The reports dbov that Captain Paty v;.\s at Pearl and. Ilennes Iteef
on May 19-20, l3[57> tut whether soveroigjity vas claimed is not dc;tor~
mined from the information available in Portl-ml.

It Is riiuoli more probable that the list in G:-.nata Document 16
vas baoed on the official records by proolanatiovi:-; arid crla;;..r:;.°, o?
sovereignty by the Icings and governr.onts of Ka'.n.'j.i than that I'.iic
vords "scattered reefs and nhoalr:" voro intended to inaliid^ :;uch
of the other arear; as had not been r:fc"pviblicly claimed. This vicvvr
is furt;ier confiriaed by the li:iitaticn in. the l8S''v Ictaso. wr»:l?h did
not •'.rariv.nt any ownorsliip of the leaned WorrcO.l and Ocean IslaiKLs,
Pearl and Herser; Reef and French Frigate Shoals for guono and ]>l)oc-puate
production.

Tlio question in raised by tha foregoing history of the Lcavy.rd
Islands as to v?he:i or whether Kovereiraity of tha Ibwu'.ian Kij;*,?;d.o:a,
He-public or TerritO7̂ ,r; attached to tĥ : various icl'iu-'lr,. Tlse further
qxicstion is raised as to when tho r.̂ ovci-eî nty of t'no Uiiitod States
attached to any of those areas that "c;re not li;n;uiian.

Tiie Supreme Court and the Attorney General of the United States
have followed the veil-recognised rule of inkormtlonal lav that
occupancy is necessary to establish sovereir-p'ity ovar unclaimed and-
unoccupied ir,land.̂ . And the Attor.nc-y General hap distiKr;uished
claimn made for protection fox* reraors.L of puano an being only
temporary in nature. The need, to protect the in voters ts of Anioricau
citizens engaged in the guano trade l;:d to tlie eri;;cteeat of tho Guano
Ir.landr, Act of August 3.8_, 1956, vhicli provided T̂/erreriontal protevition
to guano island claimants vho vere citizens, filed claims, end poated
bonds. But that protection van only for the p-;ric3 of occupancy
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and did not ccnr-.tit^te .-.; c"'.-ii~i of f.-overclr.nty over the Territory.
(Op. A.G. M-iy 6, 18Y3; 1J; A,0. Oo'i)

The Swyn Ir.l.vn,ic in tho Corrib.'̂ ! Oyu vcre the subject of the
Attorney General fo opjrjo:: d-ted IcV-r . ;-y 8. 191.8 (31 /i.G. £16).
Guat'O Act claî ; had been conplotocl 'i.>y notice and bond in 1857 and
1863 but the operation va<; abandoned wjth co:;:r>lcvte :'0;:7avaD. i'rom the
inland:-; on Fobru?.:r/ 5.1 19'A. —lo for,̂ ?i- r,;.?.na:-;er .returned to the
irlandG th3 next :?ay -rd rVrvncd t;r.r.;r for tb-U>r'tod .States. Tî e
State Dep-irfcment, in 1908, requoGt^d eô pliar.'̂ a with tho Guano Islands
Act but no bond vnc filled. The inlands then v;erc used for grovin^
coconuts. Ti>e Attorney General held that there vac not a continu-
ation of Guano Act Jurisdiction after February .5, 190!4-:

"... but as has been shown, such rights vould have
been limited raercly to the protection of the United Statec
during the operation of .-aid islands. The property rights
of oaid company, irrespective of the Guano islands Act,
arc dependent upon the assumption of sovereignty over the
ir-lands by the United States Gc-vsrnrp.ent. Upon such assunrpticn,
there can be no doubt that the rights of the company in th.o
lands occupied and improved by it Trill bsccxa at least so
equitably fixed-a? to w-irrcnt r-ca? .precision by t'̂ o GoYorn-
raent."

Tlie rule is further illustrated in the case of Johnston, or
Johns'on, or Cornwallis Island in the Pacific. A Willicsa H. Parker
fro:a San Francisco chartered the pM.p, Paler::t:

T.no, in vhich he
claimed to have found the tvo isD.ar.is (Johnston imd. Sand) in I'̂ O,
at vhich tine the captain of the ship planted an American flag on
each island and erected crosses vit:i a statement of claxia for the
United States. Some £Uano was loaded and the ship returned to Saa
Francisco. The R̂ cific Guano Company vas orriani^ed by the ceptain
of tlie r.hip and others, arid the ship then returned to the islands
•where on July 22, 1858, it vas found that the previously erected
flags and crosses and inscriptions had been taken dovni and a JJaTraiien
flac erected by a Samuel C. Allan of the ship Kalama, from Honolulu.
On July 27, 1858, King Kanehanieha proela'jjned. .-'lurir-diction ever Johnston
Island. Kovever, the Pacific Guoro Co;r.paiiy took possession, erected
shelters, and had retained possession GP of the date of the opinion
in .1859. The opinion involved contesting claims of Parker and tha
Pacific Guano Company:
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".An {.'.etu:,'.! t.?>.lnfi of possession and. actual occu-
pation of the isl̂ .-ci \-;horccn r,xv.no han boor; discovered
are express cci.'>':i;itions of 'Lao act of Cor;;; tress, which arc
not complice! with by a more symbolical possession or
occupancy, as by the? planting of a fir. 3, tho erection of
a tablet, an insc.vii/bion, or ether lilco acts. And hence,
neither of those rival clainaut? can have any show of right
before the second arrival of the Palestine, in July, .1858;
for al chough tho island had been previously vinitscl by them,
f.ra3JDO cUsecverr.-cl and rc.vr/.src:d, 5.nr;cr:Lptions raised, and the
flag of the Uhlteri States planted., still, vhen the Palestine
sailed, the island VUG abo:adoned.

"A Sandwich Island schooner, on the 1'j-th day of June,
had visited the islands, and by persona on board of her the
Lt:itcd States flaĵ  van rerrioved, anci the flag of King ICorae-
hanieha planted upon the islands. But this vessel had de-
parted, and the inlands vere deserted vb.en tlic Faleotine
arrived. Tnc actc of the person'-, on hoard the iCv.loma,
hove'v'er deci^ned, vere nothinr; rcos:e than cr.m';y cere-
monies that could vest"no jurisdiction ovei- the islaxids
in the Kavaiian GovenxT.ent. I'rior acts of poĵ erx'ion
eq.ua.lly solemn had been performed by .Anericuxn eiti"r:n;.>
before the Ka'.'aiian vessel toi;.chcd at the icl-?.ri6.r.. .And
there is little rccca for doubt that the Kalar;ia expedi-
tion \/as a sharp scheme of Affiericanc;. xciclcr cover of the
Sandid-ch Island's sovereignty, to lay claim to a dioco'/ery
vliich they l;nev to be in course or prosecution under the
flag of the United States.

"The lav- of nations vill not acknovledee the prop:;rty
and sovereignty of a nation over any uninhabited counl-ry,
e-vcept vhere actual possession has "bacn takeij. and settle-
ment fonred, or of vhicb it .'nalres actual uso."

In another opinion relating to Johnson If',lar;a dated Hay 8, 1873>
A.G. oOo) the statement was nude:

" . , . Upon application at the office of the Secre-
tary of State I a?n told that it has been the course of
that Department to recognize such islands on3.y vhilo
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occupied, for the ŷ v.-pc.r.er:, of ivrocuving guano : find, there-
fore. inion ce;-:-;r_.i;.;.cvL of auch o-voi'jxo.r.cy, they hoc a; no open
again to d.'u-.ca/0-.v, ror.n̂ r.p-j.c/..-., etc. if the; allegation
of forfeiture b-;> true, 1 ?,upx.or;c; th-v'o bho is.~l<M:>ds are
again subject to ei'iLgiual prô c-jdiJxr.s before ti.c Secretary
of State. In cuc-h event Mrs, Parker vi.ll be obliged to
take possescicn and occupy . . . . "

Palrnyra J.slanc! vas the subjec'r, (if extensive litigation to
determine ovnernhip f ol.1 ô an" a 1939 Con̂ rosc;io;j':l appropriation
for construction of naval aviation facilities there, Proceedings
for negotiated acquisition from the ccciipants of the icland vere
terminated w;d litigation vac cc-L-.oonced to quiet title on the
basic of both sovereign and proprietux-ial rights of the United
States cLiimed by the L̂ ilted States under the lluvaiion annexation
and Territorial Act. United j;tate_s v. Fullard-Ix:o, Dist.Ct. Hawaii,
19̂ 0, 66 ?.swip. T7;!; 9̂ "̂ --;̂  19-̂ 3, iBSTTsa 7̂ 7 Dist.Ct. Hawaii
(retrial) iSJJi-U, 66 F.Supp. 732; 9th Cir. 19?t-6, 156 F.2d 256; U.S.
S.Ct. 19̂ 6, 331 U.S. ̂ 6f 91 L.M. 1̂ 74.

PalJTiyrr, Island as the subject of this litigation vas described
in the District Court as:

" c » . an atoll cĉ :prls:i:rig sana :>2 islets sur
iiding 3 deep w,tcr lagoons . , . . "

avid. ±r> the Supreme Court;

"'The Palmyra t'x'oup ic a coral covered atoll of
about 50 islets, some trith tret;?.;, and. ê :tc;r..ds . . .
reefs, interchains voters &ra3. land . «, . 5>-2/3 sea
jTiiles 5aa an easterly ar-d •»'r:ctc7'ly clirsction aiid 1-1/3
sea miles northnrax'djLy r̂ id southwardly."

The atoll vas discovered in 18-02 by the ,̂rne::icac ship, P.-I
bub it vas not until 3859 ths.t a claim of sovereignty ard pocse-ssioa
\-iiB j;ic.de by a party nance! Judd. Yor vhD.t ration ha clainiod i« not
shoT.-ra. 5.rjien, in 1.86P., tvro naturalized citixccns of the Kiixgdon o.t
Kavaii obtained authorisation of the King and Minister of the
Interior to take possession of the island for the King. The re-
quired formalities vere performed end private occupancy est-abliehecl.
ffiie claiunants insisted that this occupancy VBG continuous dovra to
the date of the litigation. S.ie occupancy \ras in fact only for



about four years out of th::.t total ti:ro., hut the court found it
va~ ccXitinucui;. Ihere ai-.~o i.u.a beer; is. I'- ",vui io.n. l;?r!cl court proceeding
in 191-2 to reri:;vov the prr/ate title in vhich the Territory dio-
claiiued any propi*:5. euar.'.y.i interest. T::.e courts eonnidered Palmyra
Jp.Lund as bavins teen rumo/ed fro:n prcprictarle.l ovrnr-rahlp of the
Territory ar.'.d that it vas vectcd in the private claimants on the
theory of a lost grant. The source of that title \ras the initial.
occxrp'xucy and proclamation by the Kino;.

Palmyra Island vc-s expressly excluded from the State of Hauaii
in the /idmisnicn Act. The reason given ix) the legislative history
•was that it vo.y an inuivj.d',ially-ovmed irslan-r*. Tho 502:10 va:-, true
of 'Niihau b-at that island var, not exclu-isd fro:n the- Stato.

Outside of the te:T,porarjr occ\ipancy of Laysan and LisianskJ.
Islaridc for the guano removal and the holdover oc-.cxipaacy by Max
Schies'amer, and the airbase and coast rsiiard occupancy of Ear,t Ifjlaiid
and Tern Island on French Frigate Shoals, there has not been any
occup'.mcy of any of the islands and reefs designated in Executive
Order 15o. 10.19 such ac \râ  found in the Palmyra Islands litigation.
Tiie guano operation vras temporary and vould iiot be of value after
its terjuination. The raost definite action that has been ta>re.ri
upon vfhich coverei'orty can be based -Is' the- estcbli.'-i'iiaeat of tho
Ka>raiian IcO.o.ndG Reservation by the United Sbrvtcs, and tho patrol,
arrest, and exclusion of people fron th.ooe dcrriraiatod ai-cas. Tnis
raigirfc be considered either as an indepondant assertion' of sovereignty
by the United States, or ac. a setting, aside of provioualy-held
Territorial lands for purposes of the United Stater.. The latter
appi'oach is the ona that is coruridersd. appropriate sinoo the execu-
tive order var, pr-eparcd and issued on tue basJ.s of Te.vritorial clo?':r,a
to the area.

Assuming that the ICincdom, Republic an>3 the IJâ 'ted States have
acquired sovereignty over all of the naned areas of Executive Order
Ho. 1019, as veil an the areas not so named but coasidered a part- of
the Reservation, vhat are the boundaries of the several aroas? BO.MC-;
such as Kihoa, Hoofer and Gardiner Islands are true islands as t-o'
VJiich there is no problem. Trie territorial soa extends i'J'on the
coast lino, vhich is defined by tho Submerged Lands 'Act (^3 U.S.O.A.
130l(c)) as:



"... the line of ordinary low vater along that
portion of Ibe ;>c--.:;t vrhich is in direct contact vith
the opirj KG-.' ar;d tbo lino JYK;rking the seuuurd limit of
inland water.:,."

On JJihou Island there may be an area between the island points that
can be considered inland waters rather than territorial vaters.
Otbonfj.se the-e tbrf,e islcjids are in direct contact vith the ocean.

The other named islands, reefs and shoals, except Maro Reef,
are coral atolls vith sraall sand islets protected by the reefs or
shoals and in the cane of French Frigate ShOEils. tiMO ro'elcy islets
in addition. Maro Reef does not have bub one small rock standing
above vuter. On Ocean or Cure Island there have been tvo caned
sand islets. On Fear'l and Horses Reef there a.re in excess of ten
named cand isletc, and on French Frigate Shoals there are scene
ten named sand islets. Sows of the isletc move, others disappear
and new ones reappear. The .Executive Order designation of Reefs
and Shoals by their overall descriptive names rather than by the
names of the snifill islets vithin the Beefs and Sho?xls indicate
that the atolls were the real subject of the designation.

Assertion of jurisdiction over "areas inclur.ive of reefs h;j?
been made as to similar cler/ignationa i:o the Pacific area:

1. The Palmyra litigation i?icl̂ ded the atoll
vith soire fifty islets upon it. The authorisation
of the Eavuiion King and lYoclcxra-ntion refc-rred to
"Palmyra Island", or the "Island of Falniyra. " The
lint of islands in Senate Document lo describes Fal~
nyra Island as:

"A cluster of low islets, about 10
miles in circumference, vrith lagoon in
center; has a fev eocoanut trees."

2. Mi-5way Islands xrcre reser->red as "public
lands" but now are administered under the I'avy as
the atoll 'i,*ith tvo saniIslets on it.

3. Cure Island vas later designated for JTavy
use as including the "appurtenant reel's" and was
released to the Territory also as including "the
reefs."
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!•!-. 'jJxocutivo Ordcv Ko. HOM-i, Poo. 30?, dofjuc-r,
"Wal;e lolanl" and "j Ildwa;/ Xrlund" ".r. includir:~ "the
rcefr, appurtenant to, and the territorial vaLcrr: of"
thOoC island:-,.

5. The Adm.lf.sion Act for Iluvuii (P.L. 05-3, 73
Stab. U) required, and the people of Hawaii voted for,
alteration of the constitutional provision that defined
the State as inciudirin; rcef:> £:nd excluding other areas
similarly described:

"except the atoll tencvn P,C Palmyra Island,
tof,ethor vJ.th its appurtenant roofs jaifi terri-
torial waters.

"... thfi MJ/l-i-ray Islands, Johaotori Tc-lâ d,
Sand Island (offshore from Johnston Island), or
Kinrjiian Kecf, together vith their cppurten.ink
reofc and territorial xraters"

\rliich vrore not deemed to "bo included in the IXGW Stilts.

6. The term "territorial PCS," as deixnod in 32 C?R
761.5 with regai-d to flection 874(0) ci' the Code of Trust
Territory of tho rcciilc is:

"... that part of tho f;oa c--'-v..preheride'l \;ithin
the envelope of ell arc:; of circl.ee- having a radius
of three marine nileo drawn from all pointc oi' the
barrier reef, fringing reef, or othor .reef r-.yntciVt3
of the Trust Territory measured frcn t}ie low ̂ vtcr
line, or in the absence of nuch reef tyc-tcn, tho distance
to be measured from the lovr \r:at?r line of any island,
islet, atoll, reef, or rocks within the jurisdiction
of the Trust Territory."

7. A copy of a letter dated April 30, 1909, fro;n
¥. F. P'reus, Governor of Ifawuii, to the Secretary of the
Interior, the Governor reported that Laynan and Linianeki
Islands had been leased "by the Territory for a term of
fifteen years. Anon3 the conditions jumpered upon Max
Schlemmer vere:



ffĉ Jti

. . . (;>) not permit the use of explosives
for killing or cr,-5turiB3 fish, (h) not nllow the

" destruction of birds • or the capturing of birds for
removal f.ro*a naiu islands or their adjacent waters,
and (5) that either the Federal or Territorial
Government mî ht at any time during the term with-
draw a part or parts of the islands for any public
purposes . . . ." | .

The lease was dated five days after the Executive Order but re-
ported not with knowledge by the parties of the OxxLer.

liecker Island previously had been leased vith siunilar provisions,
and the dissimilarity of the two areas raises questions as to whether
the scrivener of the leases was aware of the kind of area that was
involved.

A similar interpretation of the area included in the Hawaiian
Islands Reservation has been made by the Fish and Wildlife Service
and the Territory of Hawaii .

1. A 19̂ 5 letter frori the President of the Board of
Agric\ilture and Forestry of the" 'Tori* Liox-y to the Fish end
Wildlife Service stated that the Territor5.nl Board nisht
be able to police the area raore regularly and effectively
than the federal agency:

"... Since all of the islands and reefs
within the Hawaiian Islands bird reservation are
under the jurisdiction of the Territory of Hawaii
(Revised Lavs 1925, Page 6h} Annota tor's note)
and the City and County of Honolulu (Revised
Laws 1925, Section 1?17) and concurrently with
the United States Department of the. Interior,
as authorized by Presidential Executive Order
Kb. 1019 mentioned above . . . ."

The ensuing correspondence culminated in an agreement dated
December 21, 195-1; which contained, among others, the follow-
ing provisions:

"(l) Thfi "Board is hereby authorized to
designate the lands and waters of the Hawaiian
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Islandw National Wildlife R̂ .Cu.'.o an P. refuse
for the yjrotc'rj'!.;ion of moratory birds and
other v^Xulifo undo:' la\;n ar.'d regulation;-; of
the Territci-y of ihvruii (Chapter:; 1'f and 3.6,
Revised I..'W.Ti: of Hawaii 19̂ 5, as upended,
Act 6, Session I.ava of llavaii 3.9:51).

"(2) The Board agrees, in-so-far as they
are able, to manage -vad adira.nloter the Icoi-.do
as a refuse .and breeding grour5.cla for native
birds and other -irlldlife r-ivd to post and patrol
the lands for the protection of -wildlife. . . .

"(J0 Any pe.miit for entry, issued by the
Board, chall contain a provision prohibiting
the disttUTbance of vildlife, including, the
endcanic and endangered Haxraiian Seal. "

Upon receipt of the signed agreefteat the Acting Director
of the Fish and Wildlife Service wote to the President
of the Board of ' Cê raissioners oa- January 31.i 195̂  :

"... It is hoped now that your Board
vi!3. take the additional step of dcnirnntisg
these lands and vaters as a refuge under Ter-
ritorial regulations."

On April 25, 1952, the Board of Coamssioncrc of Agri-
culture and Forestry adopted Resolution So. 7 "which after
reciting the fact of the agreement, stated:

"VJlierean, the Finh and Wildlife Service in
naid agreement did authorise the Board of Agri-
culture and Forestry to designate land and "waters
of the Hawaiian Inlands National Wildlife Refuge
as a refuge for the sianrnal and bird wildlife
found thereon for the par}?O2e of preserving,
protecting and propagating such wildlife."

Resolution declared the area to be a '.territorial Refuge
"subject to the provisions of Regulation 15 • • • • "
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On May I,':, IS';-", - Letter fro" tho Chief, branch of
\vildlife Re f'. i':v;r;; l:"j . sh .--.nd V<MldlJ fc: "arvico to the Director
of the Territorial I'ivii ;•.?' on 01 Fich and G a* .:•':, indicated
receipt of copier; of the first in:<ued permit:

"No. 1 cover:!1).''; Mr. Feisei Shinsato'n entry
on French Frigate Shoal;; vhile fishing in that
vicinity. "

2. On June ih, 1960, an inouiry from the Director
of Agriculture and Conservation of the State of Hawaii
regardins une of Green. Island of Kiu*e atoll 1 vas a.iv.r;rG.red
"by Mr. Tunicion 0.3 Acting Director, B3F&.W. T'lie follovring
portion of this letter vas 'taken from tho opinion of
Associate Solicitor A. M. Sdvard.s cluted May 23, I960,
ntatir.g that ICure Island j-io longer \rj.s a pai't of the
Refuge, and that:

"... the lands; and "•ratsrr? cor.prijsir.g
the Hawaiian iGlandn National Wildlife Rci'û s
vere reserved and set apart by th3 Precidciit
in Executive Order Ho. 1019- . - Mr. ('oil ins

it be advicecl that this « Federal airea ic;
in the jurindiction of the State of I^-raii

(including; any appropriate political cubdiy.lsiori::.
of the Btahe) in the sense that it ic a part of
the State and. that the civil arid cr;i..Kinal lavs
of Hawaii free in force throughout the reserva-
tion to t-he e>rtent that their exercice ir. not

ight of tho I'ec'ieraliaiconci&tent vri.tl\ the
Government t-o protect its .land and property and
to control their ur?e and dispooition. Tac
Federal Goverrxr̂ ont alone has jurisdiction to
administer thic area comprising pvfolicly-cvr;iod
lands and -waters oet aside for governmental
purposes . Except a." properly authorised by
tlio United States , "by agreenent or otheririse,
the State of Hawaii has no riciit to afeiiniater
or Manage the Refuge or to interfere irith
activities being conducted thereon by the United
States. "



On the basis that the islands, islets, reefs and lagoon waters
were a part of the Territory of Hawaii and of the United States, the
Executive Order could set apart not only the island areas but also
inland vater areas to the extent required for the purposes of the
Executive Order. The recent 9th Circuit Court decision in .United
States v. Alaska, '1-23 F.2d VoU (1970), upheld the authority of the
United States to reserve inland water areas as well as land by
Executive Order during the territorial period:

"Water, in other words, is just as essential to
the continued, existence cf the mcose as it ic to any
other semi-aquatic animal in Alaska. If the Order
failed to withdraw the navigable water in the desig-
nated area, it amounted to nothing more than an impotent . - • • i
gesture. If .it failed to withdraw the land under the
water it would be just as sterile. In neither case
would this magnificent animal be the beneficiary of the
declared design of the Order."

There also is the question of ownership of new or shifting sand
islets within the reefs. Those islets become the property of the
owner of the bed from which they rise. If the Refuge includes the
reefs and lagoons, a basis for including; new or shifting -islets vlthin
the area can be established. But, if the area is not refuge, but ter-
ritorial waters of the State of Hawaii, the new or shifting islet
would be subject to clajia by the State. And. there are areas where
new or moving islets wight occur ncre than three miles from other
stable islets, which would possibly be claimed by the United States on
the basis of the Outer Continental Shelf Act, or be open to claim
by the first discoverer. For the security of titles it is desirable
that the Refuge extend to and include the protective reefs, cither
on the basis of Territorial-State sovereignty or independent claim
by the United States.

It should be noted that the Continental Shelf Act does not pro-
vide authority for control of fishing in the waters over that area.

The Hawaiian Islands Order established not only a breeding ground
for the birds, which necessarily included the reefs and

lagoons:
but a "refuge"

1. It was necessary to protect the sand and rock
islands as nesting places and resting places for these
birds. Hot all of them, but most of them, are sea birds,



feeding upon the fish in lagoonr. '~nd ocean vatei's.
The lagoon r; are the protected a •••":." r, vh^re tho fish
arc'grovn and r^ny of the Eiaullf r sizes live there.
Carl Elscl-̂ &r, a chemical engineer, spout cciic;idex*able
tiree on tho Pacific islands inc. J. ml ing norse of the
refuge island r;. In the part of his study published
in the Honolulu Sunday Advertiser, July 11, 193 5?
Mr. Elschner stated:

"Keener Island, like Bird Island, stands
on a. vo.pt bank; it is nearly ccvcn cables long
from cant and vest and fron one to one and a
half cables vide. Tho b?a\k extends, according
to the notes of the American sailing direction
torardc. -Kox'theast, fifteen miles, towards
southeast thirty miles, towards southvest
five nriler, and northvest nine r;iles.

"It seemn that \rith tlie thirty fathoms curve,
there is a greater activity of the fishing birds
than outside of sane, at. :Si-;?:uK in if.::a±.l Ziu^cers
accumulate within this part of the p-inks be-
cause of the better advantages for fowl.1''

Protection of the fishery resource incidental to feeding
the. massive bird populations is a reasonable part, of the
intended scope of the executive: order.

2. The reefc end atolls brcalt the ocean iraves so
that the sand islands continue to exist. Without those
protective reefs the sand islaudG vculd be washed out
by the noKnal rave action that r.-.ov breaks on the reefs.
Dynamiting of fish in the reefs is knovn to be a fishing
practice. Breaking of the barrier reef in this mamier
could destroy the sand isletn. Also, there are coral
predators, the "Seastars", which arc the sub,-)ect of
current congressional research projects for control.
The Seastars are known to be on ths Reservation reefs,
but so far have not done extensive damage. Blasting
is thought to be one possible cause of population
explosions of the Seastar which cause the reef destruc-
tion.



It is within the: re:!:,or.".bl,v necv:-,:-.;.;ry authority for the Reser-
vation thot control of the la^coun ::.::,-j roofs be inclvded. ;;o far as
to protect the bird ̂  I, hour food a:.'.'... i;-\bitat. Ao to those islands,
reefc or sbcals t3v.it ":TC fjub.'iccl to tn<: sovereignty of the Kings,
Republic arid Territory, the re'.idual rights and sovereignty are
vith the State of liavaii--not the United States.

Section 5 of the Admission Act only retained authority over re-
served territorial lr,uds for th-:: purposes 'Stated :m the Executive
Order. As to any part of tho refuse not previously subject to tho
Govereicnty of the Kings, Republic, cuyl vhich vus ei part of the
Territory, the United States r̂ y have complete juriediction and
authority.

The authority for establishment of the refine fro:n "public lands"
in lia'.jaii is not tho sosie as the authority of the President to set
aside public lando in the H-V adjacent states, 'i'he Tei^ritoriul A.ct
of April 30, 1900, contained tvo sections that vere rolled upon in
similar .situations for authority.

Section 73 (3-1 Beat. 15'f-.5) provided:

"That the Ia\rs of Hawaii -roO.atiiv- to pnbUo l.',n:ln,
the settlesant of boundaries, and the iEsu;uv.ra of patents
on land-co^rin.Efjion avardo,. except as chanr?"A by tivir. Act,
shall continue in force until Congress shall othcrvrise
provide. Thnt. subject to the- approval of tho PrciKider.t,
all sales, grants, lease?-., snd other dispositions of the
public domain, and a^rsoniciuts concerning the sar.e, nuc3.
all franchise?? granted by the Havainfin r;ovcvnr!:;:::rjt in
conformity with the latra of Jla'vmii b-at'.reen tho seventh
day of July, eighteen hundred and ninety-el^ht, and the
twenty-eighth day of Sepixiirvber, eighteen hundred and
ninety-nine, are hereby ratified and confirmed. . . .
Provided, There shall be e:\coptccl fro-n the provisions
of this section all lands heretofore set apart, cr re-
sen'od, by Executive Order, or orders, by the President
of the United States."

And Section 91 (31 Stat. 159) provided:

"That the public proparby ceded and transfer-cod to
the United .States by the Republic of Iic..--aii under the
joint resolxvbon of annexation, npprcr.-ed July seventh,



eighteen hundred c.ivl nincty-ei.qbt, shr.ll bo and remain
in the posse.-nioc of the Territory of Knvuii, and shall
be mairitnt:>:-d, m;--rvrcd, and cared for by it, at its o".rn
expense, -until othen-ri-;o provides 'for by COiirjresu, or
taken for the uses and purpor.es of tho United States by
direction of the President or of the Governor of Hawaii.

Prior to the issuance of Executive Order No. 1019 in 1909 the
Attorney General had held that the President was, under the provisions
of the two sections:

"authorized to take such land as he deems proper
for the uses and purposes of the United States." (2k
A.G. 600)

And the Department had similarly so ruled in opinion dated July 17,
1899 (29 L.D. 32).

The 1899 opinion was referred to in the submission to the Presi-
dent .

Subsequent to the 1909 Order, Sections 73 and 91 of the Terri-
torial Act was amended in 1910 (36 Stat. 't-47). Section 73 then road:

"All lands in the possession, use, and control of the
Territory shall hereafter be sncjnaged by the cô nî oioner,
except such as shall be set aside for public purpoc.es as
hereinafter provided; all sales and other dispositions of
such land shall be mde by the ccrrnisnioner or under his
direction, for vh:r.ch purpose, if necessary, the land may be
transferred to his department fro:;? any other department by
direction of the governor, and all patents and deads of
such land shall issue froni the office of the coonissionor.
. . . All orders setting aside lands for forest or other
public purposes, or withdrawing the same, shall be r.ade by
the governor, and lands while so set aside for such purposes
may be managed as may be provided by the lavs of the Terri-
tory. ..."

/aid Section 91 read:

"That, except as otherwise provided, the public property
ceded and transferred to the United States by the Republic
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of Hawaii under the joint resolution . . . shall be and
remain in the possrrrnion, une, and control of the Govern-
ment o!.' the T'.-rrl.tory of Jtav.-aii, and shall be maintained,
managed and cared for by it, at its own expense, until
otherwise provided for by Congress, or taken for the uses
and purposes of the United States by direction of the
[President or of the 'Governor of Hawaii, and any jmch
public property so taken for the user, and purposes of
the United States jaaybe restored, to its previous status
by direction of the President; ..."

Section 73 was further amended by Act of August 21, 19̂ 1 (55 Stat.
658) by addition of:

"... the provisions of this paragraph raay also be
applied vhere the 'public purposes' are the uses and pur-
poses of the United States, and lands while so set aside
iaay be managed as nay be provided by the laws of the
United States. . . .;"

There vas a change of name froM the: Hawaiian lolajida Reservation
to Jfevaiian Islands I-iational Wildlife Refuge on July 27, IQ^O, but
this Order did not change the basic •designation of purpose.

Hovever, there vas, in April 25, 1952, a Resolution of the Eoa.rd
of Ccrranissioners of Agriculture and Forestry that "was adopted:

"Declaring the Hawaiian Islands National Wildlife
?fuge a wildlife Refuge."

This was done pursuant to an agreement dated December 27, 1953-j bet\reen
the Fich and Wildlife Service and the Territorial Board of Conmissicnoi1?
of Asriculture and Forestry. The Resolution referred to Regulation. 15
of the Division of Fish and Game. Ife do not have a copy of that regu-
lation but do have a copy of a 195'3 revision as Regulation 2.

Pursuant to the 1951 agreement the Territory of Hawaii became
the active management agency for the refuge. This continued until
1963 when a B3F&.V7 office vas established on Cahu Island and inspection
and enforcement of the refuge area 'was resumed.. At this tirae r;ot
only irere the native birds considered as subject to the refuge juris-
diction but migratory birds, seals and turtles as well, which.appears



to bo derived frora ths Territorial nvfugc authority rather than
from Executive Or\U:r J;o. 1019.

From and aftor the 1910 â omlj.icnt to Section 91, authority to
set apart public lai'ds vac that of tho Governor. We do not find any
order "by the Governor confirming the 1952 refuge. However, tho same
autliority for the President eftcr 1910 ±r, found in the amended Sec-
tion 91 as before, but Seetioa 73 ar> ;-.o amended in 1910 and 19'-J-1
apparently gave the Governor authority to «-j;L.).varaw lan&s fox' both
Territorial arid United States purposes. It is doubtful that the
1952 Resolution of the Board of Coirvninsioners can be established as
such a withdrawal by the Governor for purposes* of the United States.

The boundary of the State of Hawaii in the leeward Islands has
never been established. It was avoided and has been avoided by
Congress and the Administrative Departments in the State Admission
Act. The extent of Hawaiian claims to sovereignty over ths inter-
ir?land w-iters vas the subject of a letter from the Department of
Justice 'to the Chairman of the Subeoraittee oxi Territories and
Insular Affairs, dated January 13, 195!» (Appendix A, House Report
No. 83, 8'ith Cong., 1st Sens.), in which the problem vas dir>cuoce:d:

"... There is siwilar dotjot utv to tlitt vale? area
of the Territory. The Second Act of Kaneh-iin^ha III
(l8'l-6) and a Privy Council Resolution of iB^O accerted
jurisdiction over inter island channel vaterr,, the
fomer even afjsorting the right by procl^nation to
exclude foreign shipping, apparently ind.icatiiu* that
the waters vrere regarded as inland rather than merely
Territorial. However, the statute var, repealed by
section 1̂ 91 of the Civil Code of 1859> and the Privy
Council resolution has been held to have been ultra
vires (Territory of Hawaii v. Lilj.uolcalani, iH Hawaii
88, 1902). Nevertheless, the view has often bean ex-
pressed that the inter island channels ranain part of
the Territory. In vievr of these doubts, it may be
desirable to define the new State explicitly."

This letter also stated that a conference was held between repre-
sentatives of the Peparteants of State, Interior, Wavy, sad Justice,
the Coast and Geodetic Survey, tha Civil Aeronautics Board, the
Bureau of the Budget,, the Maritime Cczralssien »nd others, to dis-
cuss the general problem:
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"The tentative ccru-lv/'icn vns there reached that It
vould to rno.ri- o.os.irablo to doscr.? be tho ncv ;>tale an
incl'udinr; aV.l icl̂ ra:; within a described perimeter.. . . .

"The conference referred, to O.'d not intend, that the
vater area vithiTi tl:c proponed perj^etcr should be claimed,
but no specific decision v:,s reached as to vliat vater area
should ba included in the State. . . . The su'-̂ estiori has
so:-:i2 times been made thnt the UGUU! roles for Territorial
vnters mi^ht bo liberalized in the case of Arohipolagoas,
but the United Gtatcn ha.?, not adopted such a policy.
Serious questions of policy, both dcxner>tic and foreign,
are involved, viiicli do not concern this Department.
Domestically, T.'lacther the "-raters betveen the islands were
Territorial -vTiters or jiigh seas would, determine, for
example, vhethcr or not inter ialeiid co.rtrncrce vere intra
state and so subject to local regulation. IntornationalJ.y,
r.uch questionc vould be presented ao v^iother the* United
States vere entitled to exclusive fishing in those
waters. In any ease, there vould be no rirht to exclude
innocent passage of foreifjn. merchant vo^r-ols, unless the
ch.'injie.ls vere. clailned as iulond vatr^r, a." x:a~ apparently
done by the Second Act of fĉ shecteha .III. '.Hi,"1 aOvEmta^cs
thtis gained for oxxr cô iercial and navol ov-eraticns throuj'li-
out the vorld have been thought to outveiGh. any dofennive
die advantage I'enultinG from the restriction of cur ovm
narginal l>elt. Your proposed aT.ennju&.nt expressly adopts
the 3~ra;lle x-ule, thus adhering to th~ traditional policy,
but does not npscifically deal -rt"ith the possible claiia
of the channels as inland vaterr., althoû ii I assume that
you do not intend to advance suc:h a claim. If those
channels are not claimed as either Inland or Territorial,
they vri.ll of course remain high seas, with the United
States having no special rights in them except to th3 ex-
tent that there is an 'island shelf1 in "which an interest
is claimed similar to that in the Continert\,s3. Shelf. Since
such a shelf area beyond Territorial •waters is outside
State boundaries, there is no occasion to refer to it in
this act.l!

Section 1, Article XIII of the 1950 draft of the Constitution
for the State of Hawaii, described the nevr state:
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"The State of I!av?.:li shall include tho islards an!
territorial vatorn hereto Tore constituting tbo Territory
of Hawiii.11

II. R. Report Ho. 83, BHh Con-., 1st SOCK., on H.I;. 2535, Appen-
dix I) (p. 85), sh :•».-£ a proposed modification of the State Constitution
to conform tho .MGV State boundaries to the intent of Congress. This
proposal vas included in the final Statehood Act, 1\L. 86-3, March 18,
1959 (73 Stat. k)f Section 7('b)(2), vhich roq.iii.rcd -an -election in the
new State agreeing to the description:

"The State of Hawaii shall consist of all the islands,
together with their appurtenant reofr. and territorial
vaters, included in the Territory of Kavaii on the date
of enactment of this Act, except the atoll Imo'wn as
Palmyra Inland, together with Itn appurtenant reefs and
territorial vatern, but said state shall not bo deemed to
include the Kidvay Inlandr, , Johnston Island, Sand Island
(offshore from Johnston Inland), or Kinr^an Rc-of, to-
gether "with their a pp-ar tenant i-eefs and territorial
vatern . "

The Submerged LanlG Act (!i-3 U.3,C. E 1301, r.-t rseq. ) is applicable
to the State of Havaii. Submerged laridn include; onD.y .'?.n area "three
geographical milen dic-tant fro;;i the coar-t line.1' !'Coac-.t line" in
described as "the lino of ordinary low vater alcnr; that portion of
the coast vhich is in direct contact with the open -,ea and the line
making the seaward Iteit of inland vaters." TJie territorial vato.rr.
are the area out frcra the "coast line," which is the "portion of
the coant vhich is iu direct contact vith the open sea. ..."

The line narking the seaward Itiinit of inland vaters extends
across bays and rivers not more than 2̂  Mien across. Res Convention
on the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone, 35 UST l6o8, ct sen.
Or, a straight line along the neavard projections of a "rock rampart, "
1 Shalovltz, Shore and Sea Boundaries, pp. 212, 213 and 2]JK

The determination of areas designated as jiicltided islthin the
llavaiian Islands Reservation has a direct relationship to the Sub-
merged Lands area, that the State of Havraii can claim since the State
has relied upon the Reservation as the basis for its territorial
claims .



constitute a part

Vion of a ''ree

Another possible basis for control of voters not within the
-wile territorial <la:; \.~rr•/';• ion is that of ''Historjc: Bays" which

and waters rather than liir;b, seas. Seo
ea Boundaries, py. k^'-vO. The llavaiian

w.y;.--.!.iJ!j;.$i,j.oiA <ji ,1 j.->rt:i :1 s co:"parab]e to these liistoric bay situ-
ations and would provide justification- for considering then as
"inland waters" for pui-pones of the Hawaiian Islands Reservation
as veil as the Territory and State of Hawaii.

Material in the files shows that the Hawaiian Islands National
Wildlife Refuse has been considered to be "acquired" lards. Review
of the lands for purposes of the 1.96k Revenue Sharing Act (l6 U.S.C.
S 7-i-5-;) should be uiade since that act refers to lards '''acquired, in
foe that are vithin a "county. to refuge lands within the
State of Hawaii, they are. vithin the City end Comity of Honolulu.
Vvhcther the refuse interest is a fee title though is doubtful. A
definite ruling shou.ld be 3na.de en this after the area of interest
of the United States ic determined.

The Wilderness Act, P.L. 88-577, R^pt. 3, 196l» (78 Stat. 890,
16 U.S.C. S 1131. ct seq..}, relates to land areas rather than vator
or combined land and v;atcr areas vhov'e the vakor area niay be
distinct from the upland cvnership a-R-tide'wutej:-;, are. tie st
atates that its purpose is to avoid:

".leaving no lands der/ignated for preseivacion and pro-
tection"

and that:

"JTo Federal lands shall be dc-sif-nated as 'vilder-
ness areas' except a- provided for in this chapter
or by a subsequent Act."

And:

"An area of vllderness is further defined to
mean, in this chapter an area of undeveloped Federal
land retaining its primeval character and influence
* • •

Subsection (c) of Section 3 of the Wilderness Act (lo U.S.C. 5 1132)
provides for a review of'every "roadless island" vithin the national
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vildlife
for desii

find {-?.jne r;vn£es and a report oi> the suitability
of such is lands i'or preservation us wilderness.

The prop-Oof-d H.-.v/alisn Island.:., Wilderness Area would include
all l̂ iKl â d vater urc^s of the refuse except Te?n Island and the
dredged channel. (TatT- 2, preface)

The statutory authorisation ;;.p}:oarr? to limit the proposal for
wilderness area to land areas. j?yen c.s to the Israel areas there is
not a public land ownership as in the Js-8 conti£.uous states but
rather a limited authority for the reservation for Uative Birds
created in 1909 t-y Kx^cutlve Order No. 10.19. That authority is
the only authority retained by the United States as to any part of
the rciTiaining reservation included in the State of Hawaii and prior
territory. There may be some areas that are not territorial, but
this must be resolved before any wilderness area, even for the lands
of those non-territorial areas, could be utilized.

/mother procedure should be considered as an alternative as to
areas not within the State of Havraii or its territorial vatsrs --
Establishment of a Cora]. Reef Preserve in cooperation vith the?. Htats
of Hawaii siraily.r to the Key Lru'go Pjrc serve (Murch IT, 1960, 2̂  F«R. 2352,
Prccl. Ro. 3339> Suppl. to 16 U.S.C. '46i, note/. -fJ:j23 Outer Ccri':lv:.--iital
Shell' Act has bceu extended to Hawaii and voul.d enccripass such reef
areas as vex-e not trithin the 3~r''i3.c territorial vater ai-ea of the
State. A cooperative agreement for both State and Federal areas -would
be necessary. This vould be a particulsrly desirable procedure if the
area of the State of llavaii and of the Refuse :!o limited to three. miD.cs
from the lev vater lii:e of the sand islands rather than the
reefs.

SUMMARY:

The Havraiian Iclands Reservation description utilized the commonly
accepted names for certain areas as shown on naps. The maps available
in 1909 and attached to the Executive Order represented the reefs
around the sand islets as a part of the areas included.

The Resolution for Annexation and Territorial Act did not f=pecify
the area acquired from the Republic of RavaiJ. or included in the Terri-
tory. Senate Report 16 inventoried certain of the islands alco by
nssie and a brief description, but not including all of the areas named
in the Executive OrO.cr.



The Executive Order was based upon the interest of tho United
States obtained throurh 'the Territorial acquisition fron the Republic..'
and not 'by ;-ji independent sovereignty asserted by the United States.

The admission of the State of HTvr.iii did not resolve the problem
as to n:vned arear, but it did recoj~ni"c and require the State Consti-
tution to bo amended r.o as to include for each area of the Territorial
claim that the reef" vere included with the land areas. The enclosed
or partially enclosed D.cv'.'oons within the reefs thereby vere reco/Tiized
as bein~ inland vators and the 3-iaile territorial waters would extend
outward from the reefs.

This recognition of reefs and lagoons as bein^ a part of the main-
land ownership of the Gtate adopts the sane policy that has been ad-
ninirjtrativoly and. judicially recognised by the Tei'ritory as veil as
by the United States In other reef arean of the Pacific.

1rair. rccoj-taitiDn is retroactively effective to the Territorial,
nepublic and X!.»v:doM clains. to the areas, air3. to tho ii'ocutive Order
deairT^-^icn of tho li^v-iiian Island ;joservat:.o.r\ as including so much
of the territorial arc?, of land and inland i-r-vtcrn as^rore roruiiroa
for tho protection of the birds native to the r.c-r.ed r.rcar;.

ilo::t of the native birds are dcĵ ?nccnt û -on fich for their
sustenance,, and tho fish are no::o easily obtained by those birds in
the shallow la~oon:; ana shoal areas. Thane reef and shoal a roue, also
are the • natural reproduction :,rc:-:;n for fic-h a'v; provide varieties of
sruiler fish net so cci-inon on the cp.cn sea.

The reefs arc essential to prcrorvation of the sand islets upcn
Pe:nrl and Kernes ,"cef and Trench -:rî ;::.tc Shoals, /.ivbhoriby to protect
the reefs fron d^nage or destruction is a necessary part of the reser-
vation jurisdiction. The recent case of lir-ite<\ S'enter', v. /J.asl:a
reco:*ni:'C£ the authority of the United States to reserve autnority
over inland vater areas for vildiifc purposes.

The extent of each area should be ascertained r̂ nd rvr.de i>er:r:anent
by agreement, irlth the jState of H'rKj.i as a oouiu'ivu-y locci.io;:. .The
areas then should be sriO'.ni on all official cburhs as bcin^ the'-Reser-
vation. T:.ie loumaries of the reef areas should be established at a
u-fa thorn depth in confor;ra.ty with the usual practices for ey.tending
coastal boundaries across bays, river mouths '.aid island dotted, shcre
lines.
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The authority to regulate the reservation area under the Federal
Executive Orders of ISC'v and 19̂ 0 is limited to native birds. This :

docs not" include the so".Is or green turtles, although these species
nay indirectly benefit iron the regulations for protection of the
bird life.

The Wilderness Act is not an appropriate authority for extension
of Federal control over the Reservation. Tne Hawaiian Islands were
never public lanes of the United State.-, and the Wilderness Act
reference to inlands vithln the refuse oyster;: ir- net broad enough
to inc3.uuc the reefs and inland vater areas of the Hawaiian Islands
reservation -- and it is those areas and the seals, turtles and fish
in them that the vilderness proposal \r.\s intended to protect.

The State of- Havaii, retains the residual .jurisdiction over the
Reservation and has, in the territorial period, declared the land and
vuter areas to be a territorial refuse protecting the seal:;, turtles
and fishery. Ve do not l:no*v.r vhether thin status has been retained
after statehood. Tne State should be prevailed upon either to ir.al̂ 2
such refuse otatvis pcrr.v̂ nent or to cede cuch fm-t'icr interest
the United States as vlll pcmit t))e ett'iblif,h;:::nt of a vildlife
refi:cc for protection of all resources of the areas.

« -
The status of the Reservation as beinr; accmired lands for the

purposes of the 1964 Revenue. Sharing Act should be revicved and. if
further cession of authority from the State is not obtained, the
Revenue Charing Act c.iovid. be detei"rinr;d to be inapplicable to the
limited interest held by the United States or the Act amended so
as to exclude the llavaiian Islands Reservation.
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